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IMII.Y LINK TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

JAltona and Ramona
LEAVE

DA1LV. SUNDAY.

Portland. 6t4? . m. 9.00 a. m,
Salem, 745 " ,0!'S a--

independence, 0130 a, m. w a.m.
..........

Quick timeregular service and cheap
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M. P. IIALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.
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SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

QUII.TINO.
Tho W. C. T. U. Iiulle lmvo been

conducting a milltlng at tliolr rooms
today and nerved a frco dinner lo
tliolr children's band of temperance
workers.

UIIETOKIGAI, AND MUSICAL

The public will have a rare oppor-
tunity to bear tho best program ren-

dered in Hnlom for a long tlino to-

night at 8 o'clock at tlio First Chrls-tla- n

church. Splendid talent has
Iwon secured for every number. Ad-

mission free.

"TINA."
Ingomtir Thcatro Jwns well packed,

last evening, with an audleneo that
thoroughly appreciated "Tina,"
placed on tho boards by Miss Grade
Plalsted and her musical comedy
company. Probably, without any ex-

ception, thero novcr was a perform,
unco given In this city that gave no
universal satisfaction. This Is Bald
conscientiously, and tho tonnmnv is
entitled to a good patronage by our
rcople. Eureka Times.

Tickets no cents. No extra chargo
for reserved seats. Tickets on salo nt
"Dearborn's book storo.

Tliursday marked the slxty-llr- st

birthday anniversary of V, L.Sauvaln,
and aware of this fact, about thirty-llv- o

of the gentleman's friends, gavo
htm a genuine surpriso ut his homo In
East Salem, last evening. A most de-
licious supper wnu served early In tho
ovonlng, which rellects great credit
on tho Misses Bauvain mid Mrs. T. M.
ICckhnrd, who prepared it. Supper
was followed by music, games and
conversation. Mr. Sauvaln's ward-
robe was replenished throughout by
his children, and ho was also kindly
remembered by tho Invited guests.
Tho surprise was complete, which
tended to make the event doubly

Thoso present were Mrs.
13. A, Lynds and daughter from Port-
land, Mr. A. Snuvnln, Miss Mary
Snuvaln, John Aggonlwrgcr of Silver- -

!?rViir; Mr"' Aufranco, CIIITord
besides numerous relatives.

IlltEAD, DUBAI), UKEAIl.-T- ho liest
bread In tho city at Strong's bakery.
They are still Helling forty loaves for
tl( and two for fi cents.

PKRSONA1..

I1 John B. Glesy returned this morn- -

ting from Portland.
Attorney John It. Manning, of

Woodburn, Is in the city.
State Printer W. II. Leeds returned

this morning from Ashland.
Hon. A. Gesncr. went to Portland

on this morning,s local train.
Hx-Go- v. Moody, was a passenger for

Portland on the morning train.
County Judge Hayes, of Oregon

City, was n Salem visitor today.
Markctman McCrow left today for

Lebanon on n cattle-buyin- g trip.
J. C. Johnson returned this morn-

ing from a business trip up the valley.

James Wlthycombc, of HubbaJd,
state tuberculosis Inspector, Is at tho
Willamette.

0. II. Joy, Jr., leaves tomorrow
morning on tlio Itomona for Chchalls,
Washington.

E. G. Howard left for San Francisco,
via Portland. Ho will enter the
Naval School.

Justice F. A. Moon and Secretary
II. It. Klncadl returned this morning
from Portland.

Mm. It. P. Uolse, Jr. and Miss
Jessie Ureyninn lmvo returned from
a s'.iort Portland visit.

Miss Stella Robinson, of Eugene,
who has been visiting Mrs. W. E.
Calkins, returned Saturday.

Dr. T. C. Smith and Amos Strong
are In the Myrtle Cteck minim; re
gion looking after tliolr Interests.

Harry Cook, who has held a position
at tho asylum farm leaves tomorrow
for his future Home, hllctz, in Lincoln
County.

E. li. Henry, of Klamath Falls
government surveying party, Is in fho
city, visiting at the home of E. F.
Parkhurst.

Itcv. E. W. St. Pierre, the Kliur--

dlsh missionary arrived in the cltv
this morning, and Is being entertained
at tho home of N. J. Damon.

Mis. S. Hewitt and Miss Ella
Williams of Portland arc visiting In
this city, the guests of Miss Ina
Smith on cast Chcmckcta street.

Ed Sullivan, the fisherman, who Is
so widely known on this coast. Is in
tho city. He has liecn working the
Umpqua river this spring, nnd reports
the catch very light. Ho will go to
his Newport homo soom. -

Mr. L Wolff and family ,ofIlucncmc,
Call., arrived In the city Wednesday,
to visit with Mr. Wolff's parents, nnd
Mrs. F. Levy, Mr Wolff left this morn-
ing for a tour of Pugct Sound and
British Columbia, while Mrs. Wolff
nnd the babies remain in Salem.

Annual Conference. Tlio minis-
ters and lay delegates of tho Oregon
conference of the United Evamrellcnl
church aro gathering in the-- cltv.
Examination of tho Junior preachers
today. Bishop It. Dubs. D. 1).. is ex
pected to arrlvo this evening. Preach-
ing Korvlces at 7:30. Tho session will
bo hold in tho First United Evangel
ical church on Cottage street, near
center.

A Fibii Story. This morning early
fionio small boys has a glorious time
cupturlng suckers-r- eal suckers, too.
In tho mill raco above the woolen
mill, where tho water stands about a
foot deep, these worthless fish nm
running in great numbers, and tho
boys used old pitchforks, pikes and all
manner of contrivances, and eimtni!
tho llsh in largo numbers.

Want Woric A ladv wiiooiinip n
baby buggy and leading a child of
two years left her children on the
stem of tho stato house troliiv. wiiiiA
sho went up to tho governor's oillce
and registered her husband's namofor
work-o- n tno slate kowcr.

New Every Day,
Watch this space from now oil Specialties
offered for the month of April.

CrockcrywSpccial Sale.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,
Odd Pieces, all sold at TT " agreatly reduced rates. "1' VJ, OOftnefliailf

124 State street.

fl.GpOD COMBINATION I

--1...I MM,

now comW KX5j&JVcorner. Thl.l.whrtar;.. g

--ca. i..Li) 1 . .

H. M. BRANSON & co
At tlw old J. A. Vn Eaton o,

THE BUTTEVILLE SHOOTING.

Doiler Surrenders To 8heriff Knight
Asked An Investigation.

James I. Dozler, who shot and killed
Frank Kelly near Buttevllle Tuesday
day morning came to Salem Tuesday
evening on the early train. He pro-

ceeded to tho court house, sought
Sheriff Knlgnt and surrendered him-

self for nrrest to that olllcer. "Mr,.

Knight repaired to the olllcc of Justice
II. A. Johnson, swore to a complnlnt
hnrirlnir Dozler with murder nnd re

citing the crime, whereupon a warrant
was issued and the sueri'i tooic xiozier
formally into custody, placing him in
the county Jail to await pcmminnry
hearing which will be had today.

Mr. Dozler was keen bv a Journal
reporter this forenoon and stated that
he had telegraphed Hon. Harvy E.
Cross, of Oregon City, who would do-fe-

him in the Justice court. Mr.
Dozler said he would demand a full
Judicial investigation.

Mr. Dozler is an energetic aggrcsslvo
appearing young man. He has a wife
who has been In delicate health for
sometime, and seven children, a sou
aged 17 being old enough to work the
farm. The family bears a good repu-

tation for being orderly and Indus-
trious.

The best advice given Mr. Dozler
is that he make some compromise on
tho lease beholds and leave tho Buttc
vlllo neighborhood. The very sight
of tho spot In his doorynrd where he
killed Kelly must make It unpleasant
for him to live there.

MOnE DETAILS
were sent as follows by Walter Lyon
last night:

A dispatch from Woodburn in tlio
Orcgonlan, stating that some feeling
exists ngalnst Coroner Clough for con-

ducting a secret inquest Into the
killing of Frank Kelly by J. I. Dozler
Tuesday, mny mislead. Tlio Inquest
was by six Jurors regularly summoned
and whose names were printed in The
Orcgonlan. A. O. Condlt, deputy
prosecuting attorney, and Harvev
Coss, Dozlcr's attorney, were nrcscnt.
The proceedings were held in n smnll

of the building on theLaltocquo
farm. Bcsldo tho Jury, coroner nnd
attorney, there were stenographers
nnd ono or two others.

The coroner's reason for not allow
ing everybody access to the building
was that It would Interfere with the
deliberations of tho tho Jury, nnd a
further reason that the building
would not hold tho crowd. It has al-

ways been Coroner Clouirh's custom to
closo tho doors niralnst n tnnrhi.i
crowd, while conducting an Inquest.
After hearing the testimony of all the
witnesses, tbo prosecuting attorney
took no issue with the llndlngs of the
Jury, when It returned a verdict nf

Tho prosccutlmr nttnr-- i
noy also said, after looking the ground
over and attending the Inquest, that
ho was unablo to llnd any cvldcnco
upon which tho state might inako out
a case. Tlio matters, however, will
most probably bo laid before tho grand
jury, anu mat body will pas upon
themerIt8of tho case.

Dozler was informed A. E. La Hoc-qu- o,

L. V. Saunders and others loft
Buttevllle this mornlnir to n '

warrant for his arrest. It Is learned
that they Hied a complaint In tho
Justice court at Woodburn. Dozler
will bo arraigned today and his pre-
liminary examination will probably
be .set for Monday.

A LETTER KItOM HUTTKVILLK.
Butteville, Or., April I.-- To the

Editor. -- In your Issue nf Anrii n
nrtlelo appeared reporting tho killing
of Frank Kelly at Buttovllle, Mnrch
31, and tho verdict nf tim mmnn
Jury. Whilst, as law-nhldii- m ,n !,.,.
wo deplore tho sad affair, wo considerit our duty to place tho matter boforo
tho public- through tho columns of
your wiueiy-circulate- d paper in Itstruo and proper light. Wo hereby
contradict tho statement that Kelly
was a desperado, as ho was a hard-worki-

and honest man, and wasshot down whllo In the pursuit of hisduties, obeying tho instructions of hitemployer. When the mmim- - ,.,
ho summoned as Jurors n number of
.iiiiuio umzens or Buttovllle andneighbor,, or Dozler, to all of whom
--Mr. I)0Z ers I'mmcnl -- .i .11- - ." "w "" menus oi).Jected, and had placed on tho Jury

; '""" ll ,l,8ln,,t town. Wewill further state that tho sympathy

Butt,i:,mi,0r,K (,f citizens
the deceased, and

LVencat0 th0 f0l wuider of' " """ uniy rour ofItoinan Catholics.
0. E. Nnlsnii

JM. Brennan
F.B.Nelsonw. o. Klnyon
Jos. Scheuser

1 . . Long
P. Gordon
J. W. AVnir
J. II. Dawson
J. V. Swan

us are

J. 1. Klnyon
MGIrtson

'MX Boequo
,,1ns. p Klnyon
l. 11. Sniimtors

? Xpndeleur
J.J.lvJnyon
Oco. llardnlek

Win. S. Flvnn
t,mEUtTAUV lamination.

Johnson has set tho prelim.

o'clock. D,:ir.v 1

lUt of witness '
M ZJtnned for that .ti..,A aV..

tlon with Mr Do5 ? Z"11'
roturnedto Oregon City; Cr0S3

n9J!' f Ooy,t

And
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INTEUCOLLEQIATE FIELD DAY,

Possibility of Holding It In Salem Again
This Year.

The Athletic Association of the
Willamette university held a business
meeting Thursday afternoon at which
time business of Importance was
transacted. In tho absence of I. II.
VanWiukle, vice-preside- nt Phil
Mctschcn presided.

Director F. E. Brown stated the
object of tlio meeting ns business con
cerning iiitcr-oollegla- lo Held day next
June. Mr. Bryson, of the State uni-

versity nt Eugene, was In the city
Wednesday evening and consulted
Director Brown of the feasibility of
holding tho state Held day at Salem
again thlsycnr. Portland, being such
n remote placo for the meet, It-- Is

thought Salem will provo much more
convenient to all parties concerned,
being the most central point. Mr.
Brown presented the statement to
the association which annointed that
gentleman a committee of ono to con-

fer with tho other colleges as to the
advisability of holding the Held day
at Salem. Nothing definite can be
decided upon until April 30 nt which
time delegates from the different col
leges will meet In Salem for the pur
pose of making any needed amend
ments to the constitution. At that
time it Is proposed to amend the con
stitution In order that tho field day
mny be held In Salem and that 8 per
cent of the net proceeds be given the
college under whose nusplces the meet
Is given and that tho remnlnder be
equally divided among tho colleges
participating in tho contests. It Is
reported that the State university at
Eugene, State Normal at Mo'ninouth,
Agricultural col cue and the McMInn- -

vllle college arc In favor of the tiro- -

posed amendment.
The business men of Salem pre-

sented the association a communica-
tion pledlng their should
the event take place In Salem. As
the association is financially embar-
rassed at present the promised assis
tance Is greatly appreciated.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
it was decided to hold the local Hold
day May 23, one week earlier than be
fore named.

The gymnasium class for vouncr
ladles not attending the school, will
be hold In the gymnasium Saturday
evening hereafter commencing at
7 o'clock hero after instead of Satur-
day morning as heretofore. Young
ladles aro Invited to call and witness
tho exorcises.

BOCK BEER.

Tomorrow morning Kllnger &
Beck's eelebrnted bock beer will bo on
tap all over tho city and county. This
win no a regular holiday with many.
Bock beer day Is an event or import-
ance and a genuine gala-da- y In many
sections, observed ns loyally as any of
me legally appointed holidays of the
land. Bock beer Is a sunorinr nrt.inin
of beverage sought for by all drinkers
who know a good thlm?. it u m.
sldered very healthful, lmt. "Hi- -

Kllnger advises no mnn to drink over
a keg at ono sitting. In fact "zu viol
1st uuiresund."

rn..., i.i.. .... .x,.r. i' kubts. xius morn lug er

white frost prevailed through-ou- t
this section. This Is the third

this week, and fruit growers are be-
coming somowhattuncasy about their
crops. One of tho best .posted horti-
culturists sizes up the situation about
thus: Italian prunes, unhurt, Petite
primes, badly damaged; peaches and
cherries, except the very late varieties,
nearly ruined. This, nf ,irCn i

only a general summing up, and may
nun iju iruo or ail localities, but tho
best Informed fruit 111011 cnn.i unt..... .1.1 . v..w, V..I.V
miwn uaiuago 11ns been done. Farm
ers in rrom the red hills, say all silverprunes have been killed, and other-wis- e

corroborate the above
..

Crack-a-Jac- k or the Willamette.
Don't 1)0 llllllfllimnrl Infn W,wlln..

wow steamer when you can travel 011
the 0. C. & 13. now and beautiful
steamer "Alkim-'- i . i M.nU... i..j u v.IU CHII1IU JIIIIX,Leave for Portland from "Altona"
dock at 11:10 a. in. Mondays. Wcdnes- -
days and Fridays; up river "points ntJl. in. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

4-- 3 Ot

St. PiKitUE-I- Ias arrived and will
lecture us advertised at the FirstPresoyterlun chumli tiHaAvninn ti
will dress In Khurdlsh costume. Hislecture will bo n rvrr.vni t.-.-...

dish barbarity and tliolr bloodthirsty
lllli.lir.. flO m.l.. 1 .. a."a "miicwi in llio reennt. Ar.

eiilau massacres. Don't miss It.Admission 15 cents, two for 25 cents.Children 10 cents, thrco for 25 cents.

Billow Sale.Jo sing of Brooksor tliosuni if ft i. i.n...i u .

MukbIo Molsan of Brooks, gives a billOf SJllo tO tlO lllttnr nt .,...? ......
"-- - v ii auiu IUH1 ahalf of onions and a half acre of cab- -", mm ceiery.

amlVlVvi ,,ICOt,n f0r ,,ol",ess
lUhJVe ,,MllDMw. Batchelor's

ai:J0n. m. ah tvim . i- - .

Welcome. urmu

7 -' isarrua uunger
Xw.1 fS T X?UaS " PTement on

" J?" IHIirh 2T of CartlWd Mamh, on

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

GATES.
Mr. Case was oyer from tho Elkhorn

settlement a few days ago.

Miss Ora Judy, of Niagara is visit-
ing In thecity.

Mr. W. T. Foster, was around assess-

ing during tho week.

T. J. McClary, tlio Populist orator
returned from the vnlley yesterday.

Miss. Ollle Robertson, Is up from
Stay ton, stopping with Mrs. Frank
Thomas.

Ed Davis and Bert Ilcsseman, re-

turned from tho Sodavlllc seminary
last week.

McCartv Bros, linvo nut un a barber
shop between the saloon building nnd
tne butcher shop.

Dr. Terry, has rented L. W. Davis
c'jttagc in the northern part of tho
town, and moved his family up from
Portland.

Mr. J. C. Hodges Isputtlng upa pho-
tograph gallery. Success to him.

J. W. Wndsworth, of Mill City, Is
the Republican nominee for Justice of
tho Peaennf TInrphtirpplnii. Ilnu-nnl- i

make a good olllcer.
L. A. Harris, and several other

parties started for the Elkhorn inin- -
lliy UI3UH;U 11131 WCCK.

'ana

latest thing in hard Try be
have World Beater

O,

S.. ilJfcP'Afcir'iittAr?ff

13. left for albany to
tho v T?nrn),it...,

convention. Kphralm to pet the
omco or last year but

Stkamuk News Tin. umi. .....1

A,!

Albany nro iimklnv between
Corvallls and Portland, arriving at 10
i'. mi. uoiow. iiic steamers

Corvallls to Albany this niorn-Inp- r.

llcsult: a tie, but tlio
had the at

CiiKAMKitY.- -A incetlng will be
held at the chamber at "

Saturday for ti.n ..

organizing for a creamery to bo oper-
ated In the neighborhood of Brooks.
.1110 prospects for tho of sucha movement Is vorv ...v
oiii., .- -., .... mm...

Bucklen's
The best in the Cuts

SaIt W"K
I,a.nds- - Chilblains'

by rd A.

Treasurer's
County Office )

25,

nil
derslgned has Sy' on 1SB to

n tn a
and Interest will 'fco 'same of this notice.

w..,,i,

Awarded
Hiehcst Honors World's

nledal, Midwinter
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Dress I

at
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Figured Black Mohair ?
5(Mnch all wool Serges '.' .'.'.' i.'.' ,'

iwriiiwii uii vrwwi m. uiiuxud un hiiiinnf ''Fancy mixtures from
52inch all wool serges

on all fy
at our y

'

The it, you will
Wc 20 cz, for 5c.

P Grocery,

Vtmf iVTJHBff

today
attend Linn count.

tried
game warden

failed.

dally trips

racedfrom

Iiuthupper dock each

council
o'clock

success
fintfin.""..hi;m:-ii;(- i siiouia attend.

Arnica Salvo
Salve

Legg. rorsaIe

Notice.

Kotin. 1800.

Z
1895,

from date

Fair,
Fair.

tMost Made.

Look These Prices,.........
A

0j
wcapj

deduction dress goods. Save
your dress goods special sale,

Phone 112,
257 Commercial

frCLfllRETTE

I8
eastern soap.

pleased, still

HARRITT

FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
IMI'ROVED-CONCENTRA- TED.

The Original 26-c?- nt Squirrol Poison.

waR3TTtasacsr'Hr

Ileiiness,

landing.

aXllT'vY'"'5'Bml2LSWnCP?.Pped

Tueasoreh's
SuK,?.rl'..Mftrcl1

W".

Wis
CREAM

POWDIR
oYe4theSUcd4rA

specialaforatEa
Goods,

mnnn'..'V":

STOCK'S
street,

SOflP-fc- .

LAWRENCE

BAKlNfi

In cms. Guaranled. Thousands
Ol farmer Fmm nil ...... .1.1. .....v ... i. ii (ma siaic navelearned that FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
lit 2? cents Is as good or better than more
'SlSnfc trfo,e!n. brands ' ""certain. ...1 . .' """ "'1IW !. t 'no,fuac "o omrr. porsalebyOco. L. L'askeit, Frcd A. Legg, G. W.PiUnam.andhtciner Drug Co., druggists, Sa--

Important
Wnt'olnn'c

to Pnrmurt
Kmilt.nl T...4A..I x

i. " r . . ,i.""vii ALuriuinaior
T', ai anu onlv nrtlelo of it,

Nml complete satisfactionreduced from 60 to 30 cents per
Lin,&TirSt.uLSlno,rJirM.9- -

Nnlnm.fW" """ u" "ruMTHli.,'"""" im

A"- - the TiMn.-- All day Sunday
nnd every day of tho week von r..

Bet n Blcyclo Messenger, from 8 a. m.to p. 111. Ring Ulno Boxes or Tele-phone.

Every day, from .8 a. m. tn n. ,,,
you can call a Blcyclo
S Ltt! "!??" System.

icjepnonc.

OLD MAKfJREAnfi nint i
Salem Truck & Dray Co.

'

St. Pierre this evening.

men Baby WM sick, gaTo her Castoria.
When sho to a child, aha cried for CartorU.
TOn she became Miss, she clunC to CwtorU.
WheaBhe had Children, ahogaTothem C&U

Chicago, April
MARKETS.

Wheat, cash
New

3
2. -S- ilver, 66; lead,

SanFuRANAC1 MARKET.
WFraA J0JAP heat, ,.0,.y.&c.'100'' lnferlor 3
Hops-Quot- able at ifSlec.
nT.!"?5?to9?persaclc.

PortlanJ'110 MARKET.

Benton

"seT 4.So7-9o- j

"SSjoe sack.

:.vai.cyrrsra

r.

wwwffPOTPJWPwitinjajpippwr

!.

I5
V7-- JI"" uw3.75.

iSaicSgW? per

Oregon,

ApplSan',,,,3oo;shorts,S2
andnUr!;nI,feAc.i I0Ce, i.8o perdoz:
hrkeya, live 8. per do..

fc:bTasJS,f."sci
Hods. riV .T. ,u, 'Woo.

ily. bi-n- o oc, accord!
Butter.. Orrnn,,

to

fancy V iL.TTS 35
common, tile,. ' it,

Cheese .Orennn rn . .

fefc&S'ffi""

6ac,
Vork, April
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qual.

Reed,
o
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Dress Goods

"

Reed's Opera HoJ
ENGAGEMENT OF

Miss Gracie Plaisfej

Presenting the latest ncceji '

Tuesday, April 7"'
Wednesday, April 8GUTTA

PERCHA GIRL

Under she management of John E. K14

Price Co cents, anil nnrk....i
"' fU. on tale at DMrlora5, lS

........ A,I.,K U1C IIUIC 0nej(

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

1 L.ur- -i wo or tbiee full blooMjan
heifer calves. li ivi.n Au. ...1 ..
Addiess J. M., care of Journal. 4.JJ

WANTED A rnnr.,.r,4 f.. ,

garden spraying. Apply to 185 (fcnsBsl
"street. .,

A. U. OAlllrl.bilrniliir i.mUI ... ..-... , , -- . .jnWI KM F
ruruimia, picture irames and raiu mwe korder, ranvai itiA.,i n.i.i....9 -- ..v.v..vu, MfUWUICIIfiF, im

Job work done on short notice. im
HUIE WING hUNO COr-Japin- ejc U
COOds. maltlnc. dresttnir or.ivn. .,11. .J.
ornaments, imported teas, baslccti.cb'aiu
screens, etc. at lowest prices. Udia'u.
derwear made to orrler In iK .w. m

court it. 4jii
COW FOR SALE.-- A good erse;, jot
fresh in milk, centle, and a superb 05
cow. Call on D. C. Serman, i)x ii:ta,tai
State. 3.3m

FOR SALE Three acres of liod in

Park, with cood house and him im hi
trees, all rich rarden lanrl. (nt ut Am.
Apply to Lewis Pettyjohn. jun
TREES Pruned and spraetl. lopgnstr,
a speciality, also bees iranslened or citli
good shape. Call or addres Jno. M, Cm,

1115 Commercial street. I a
FOR SALE OR
fruit and stock ranch in

TRADE.-'t- he ti;
Orecon, conUoq

200 acres. Will sell cheap, on Itrai, er

trade for

of

best

cur
nrocerv stock, pirtlcoun b

quire at this office. II. A. D. 3lil'
FOR SALE-Ei- ght milch cows nd tw
year olds
Or.

lot

of M . wrn
ind

CARPET PAPER Large lot cl ha?
brdwn wrapping paper for sale cheap. J

the thing for putting carpets. Calls!

Journal office.

PUBLIC MEN,""p6l1TCTANJi AM)l
iness houses can obtain all newtpipcr

from the press of the stsie.couJ id
country irom tne rress u dp nc ws
(Aiieirs) union mock, rortuna.

WE DO NOT WANT-B- ojs or loafersW

men or ability, 5300 to J$co a bow
hustlrrs Stale ami rentnl ITtntl SX7

and commission. Racine Fire Enpe C
Racihe, Wis.

Inquire

STAND.-Lo- csi SabsaifOoi

Agency for all newspapers and mftatock of cigais and confectloncrf.
Miller, Prop, U

.. I ., 1.I'nriiKa. rortiana, oacrinii
Tacoma and San Francisco papers on '
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